QUICK INFO GUIDE
SHORT-TERM MISSION TRIPS

MINISTRY
Partner with our local churches through Evangelism, VBS, Bible Studies, Sports, Construction, Medical and more. We match your team’s skill with our long-term strategy to transform communities for Christ.

FAMILIES
Through our local pastors & churches in more than 2 dozen communities, CCM serves families who live on about $2/day. Jobs and food are scarce. Most live in plastic or tin homes with no running water or electricity.

COST
Only $650/person for 7 nights & 6 days. Includes lodging, food, translators, ground transportation, t-shirt, insurance and more! Airfare from your city to Managua, recreation, and shopping not included. Currently, the Nicaraguan government requires a PCR Covid Test taken 72 hours prior to arrival. Check with your local testing facility for the cost. Additionally, the U.S. government requires a Covid Test for passengers entering the U.S. The testing facility in Nicaragua charges $150.

LODGING
We have two locations: Masaya and Leon. Rooms have A/C, flushing toilets, showers and fresh, filtered water. Each campus is gated with 24-hour security. The food is exceptional and prepared fresh each day.

SCHEDULE
Saturday: Arrive in Managua (we pick you up)
Sunday: Worship and Team Prep
Mon-Thursday: Ministry in the Barrios
Friday: Cultural Day
Saturday: Depart for U.S.

LET’S GET STARTED!
SPEAK TO ONE OF OUR MISSION TRIP SPECIALISTS
PHONE 864-599-0067
EMAIL hey@ccm.life
WEB www.ccm.life